
rvftfiviHl at Fort Washington, and was also buried at
Trinity yard.
.« It may be proper to state that these facto are de¬
l-Wed partly from the History of the County of York,
by A. J. Gloasbrenner, Esq., (uow Kergiuut-at-Arras
uf the Senate of the United States,) and partly from
the )>a)>er* and reminiscences of the old veteran,
who, in the early days ot' the writer, was wont to re¬

flate the story of his buttles, and to "shoulder his staff
j«nd show how Holds were won."
» TV the soldier the last resting place of his comrade
is consecrated by the memory of the trials, the con-
flifis, the sacrifices and the sufferings which they
h»e, shoulder to shoulder, encountered, He feefs
tint his honor rests by that mound of earth, and
¦list guard it from violation while life shall last,
tie bequeaths its care to his countrymen, as a place
of sacred memories, and never for a moment dreams
that future years may bring spoilers of the tomb,
<rho will forget their duty to the blood which ce-
jneutcd the foundations of the republic.

T£(. Mexican war was prolilic in instances where
tfcr»e who fell were exhumed by committees sent by
their surving comrades, and received a soldiers

' burial at borne.
Permit me to relate a fact In this connection.
At the call for volunteers for the Mexican war,

Willhiin Eurich marched with bis company from
the town of York, and joined the Pennsylvania Re¬
giment. In the battle which occurred before the
walls of I'uebla, Kuri< h, with others of his company,
having charged close up to the Mexican lines, saw his
friend and comrade shot dead by his side. A su¬

perior force compelled them to retreat, but Eurich
paused and shouldering his friend's body, was bear¬
ing it off to a placc of safe sepulture, when ft hall
Htrac.k hiiu, aua the brave fellow sank in death by
the body of his mucbi. ved friend. Eurich was the
grandson of Michael Enrich, one of the captured
soldiers of Port Washington.

1 Shall the stern heart nud rough nature of a soldier
beat with so hallowed a feeling, and shall the
citizen, the merchant, and the legislator repudiate it?
y>hall it be said that the city of New \ork dese¬
crates the graves of her defenders, and, at the
bidding of the money-god, scatters to the winds the
allies of the soldiers ot liberty?These patriot soldiers, who now repose in the
churchyard of Trinity, died far from friends and
home. They laid down their lives in their youth
They left no sons to speak for them. Their silen
«lost cannot plead to yuu for rest.

ft, therefore, becomes my duty and privilege to
address you.I was born where they were fo>rn. Their friend
were iny friends, and mv early days were fnmilia
with the green hills wfiich they fast looked upon
when thev marched to defend your city.

v My earnest pet ition to the Common Council of the
city of New \ ork is. that the remains of these mar
tyrs of our Independence may be left in peace in
the graves where their comrades laid them.

Respectfully, J. Barnitz Bacon.
No. lf>7 Broadway, .Feb. 9, 1854.

[Note B.]
IOSEC KATION OK TKIMITY CHURCHY A KD.

{('»{>!/ of a letterfrom hi* Himorthe Recorder to Al-
dtrman Francis, dated)

Nkw Yokk, May 29, 1853.
Dear Sir:. 1 did not receive your note mentioning

a meeting of the committee of your board , in rela¬
tion to Trinity churchyard, until after the time de-
.stgnated. It is painful to me to discover that re¬
newed efforts are making to desecrate that holyground, for there lie multitudes of fee dead, includ¬
ing relatives, connexions, friends and ancestors of

..almost every family of long standing in our city, in¬
cluding, too, many of those who died in that strug¬
gle the success of which established those mighty
principles and institutions of human liberty from
which flow the happiness, the blessings and prosper-1 Hy of tliis country and its people.

I have not examined the papers connected with
the present application, but should like to do so the
moment 1 can obtain sufficient time from my other
duties. I understand that it is the same, and, with
borne few exceptions, by the same leading persons
who took an active part in the applications made in
1846 and 1847, which, I believe, in effect, was to
make a street in continuation of Pine street oppositeto it, through Trinity churehyard the north part
58 feet 11 Inches wide on Broadway, and 55 feet 8
inches on Trinity place, and to be continned to
Greenwich street, opposite Albany street, 50 feet
wide. The street proposed, on its northerly side on
Broadway, would approach to within 40 feet of
Thames street, which is 20 feet 1 inch wide on

Broadway and 21 feet 2 inches on Greenwich street,
and, by a diagonal line, would be within 58 feot 8
inches of Thames street at Greenwich street.
The gronnd, as I understand, has been employed

as a cemetery since 1676 the north part for all de-
nominations, confirmed by deed from the city in
1708. Originally, that part was a gully about 16*
feet deep: and successive surfaces from the original
one, by successive filling to the present surface, nave

^ )«4eu used for interments, until, in truth, the land
chiefly for the whole depth is now composed of hu¬
man ashes.
To accomplish the desire of the applicants it would

be necessary to remove the remains of a vast nuntbe
of persons.

I see no advantage in recapitulating the argument ..

used on the former occasions in this letter, but so
licit you to have the kindness to read the message o
veto of Mr. Havemeyer, the Mayor in 1846, made on

' the 11th of May of that year, and received in th
Board of Assistants, and the report of the commit
tee of the same Board, made on the 22d of March
1847. (Doe. 33 of that year.)

' The truth of the views of that committee we are
bow, I think, in some respects, realising. The sale
of the graveyards and churches, and removal of the
dead in various parts of the city, and the closing np
of those green and venerated spots by covering them
with buildings, have deprived us, to a large extent,
of what may be regarded as necessary openings for
ventilation ; Hay, more, have removed so much of the
moral influence which religious worship carries with
it, that vice and crime in the lower wards of the city
have been deprived of one of their material preven¬
tives. The idea, no doubt, has its opponents, but I
think examination will prove its truth.

Besides, I am interested in the measure, because I
have twenty-two relatives and connections lying in
that portion of the yard. Some of them were in¬
terred previous to and some since the revolution. A
headstone of one who died in 1762 is yet extant.
We are a family of Huguenots. Our ancestors,

to escape persecution and oppression, fled from com¬
fort and good condition to this country when here
it was almost a wilderness and met loneliness and
poverty. They did this for conscience's sake; and,
to worship the Deity according to their tenets,
would walk on Saturday night from New Itochelle
to this city to their church, and return on Monday
morning.
The French church in Pino street, to which tliey

once went, and its graveyard, have, as well a.s oth¬
ers, been sold for money, and the remains of the
congregation there inteired been taken up and car¬
ried away."Generations of this family lie in Trinity church¬
yard, and it is now impracticable to separate their
'ashes from the earth which surrounds tliein. Such
is the case with thousands of others.
One of the family is Peter V. Tilyou, who died in

1840, at the age of ninety-one the individual of the
body-guard of Washington who, it is said, on the
entrance of the American army into this city, at
the close of the war, took down the British and run
np the American colors, at the spot where is now
the corner of Grand Btrcet and the Bowery. He,
when he heard of the application in 1846, before his
.death, to open the street through the cemetery, re¬
monstrated against the act in the newspapers of the
day, and exclaimed that when he and his comrades
were fighting the battles of their country, he little
thought he would ever live to sec their bones s
Mattered, and that he had a father, a mother and

. wife, and ten brothers and sisters, lying there.
The disturbance of the dead Is a revolting act,

only excusable by extreme necessity. The instincts
of nature and the behests of the Almighty forbid it.
The abode of the dead is consecrated.is sacred in
the eye of all nations, and linked as this home of a

mighty nation of the past is. by tradition, relation¬
ship and recollection, to nearly all the older families
of this city.beautiful, though solemn in its appear¬
ance and inspirations.can it be, that any considera¬
tions short of vital necessity can warrant its being
broken into?
But enough; excuse these remarks: they are in¬

voluntarily drawn from me on thinking over the
i matter. If- you will inform me when you shall have

your next meeting, I will endeavor, though I may
. not be able, to be there. Rhould I not, Ipray you
take the grounds of my opposition into considera¬
tion. Very respectfully yours, Ac.

L Alderman Francis. P. R. Tillou.
. The Report of the Committee of the Board o( A»-

aistant Aldcnneu says 30 feet." The Recorder, proba¬
bly. takes the average depth.

[Note C.]
TRINITY CHURCH-YARD.

Jtepmt of the Special Committee in the Board of As¬
sistant Aldermen, Marrh, 1847, to tchom teas re¬

ferred the resolution in relation to opening an exten¬
sion of Albany street to Broadway, through Trini¬
ty Churchyard, adverse to the same:
The Hpccial Committee to whom was referred the

resolution In regard to the extension of Albany
Hreet to Broadway, through Trinity Churchyard,respectfully report, that they have examined the
matter in all Its various bearings, and in order to
obtain the opinion of those interested therein, the

, applicants and remonstrants, as well as the people»t large, many of the latter of whom regard the
ground through which it is intended the street shall
be opened, as sacred, your committee have held
public meetings, and given audience to all who
might come forward to sneak in favor of, or in oppo¬sition to the measure. The subject has been ablyand thoroughly discussed at such meetings, and
your committee have derived great information
from the different discussions held before them, and
have maturely cousideied all the arguments ad¬
vanced on both sides. Yonr committee have also
examined all the documents which have been re-

I ferred to, or placed before them have ptrnoitllj| im-jwcted the ground through which the proposed
: owning or extension would pass. uud hare mode allI such other examinations, inquiry and research, as

appealed to b© material or useful to the end abov<*mentkred.
The stieet proposed commenced ou Broadway,

fm - a i'ue with I'ine street, forty feet south of
I 1 name* street; is fifty-eipht feet eleven inches wide

i on Broadway, and is continued until it strikes Trini¬
ty place, forty-six feet one inch south of Thames
street, where it becomes gradually diminished in
width to fifty-three feet eight inches. It is then con¬
tinued. commencing on the west side of Trinity

I place, fifty-three f< et four inches south of Thames
street, and is then- fifty feet in width, and is con¬
tinued to Greenwich street, which it strikes partly
iu a line with Albany street, fifty seven feet eight
inches south of Thames street, where the width is

' diminished to forty-nine feet ten inch***. The block
] from Broadway to TrUiity place is in length ubout
, two hiu dred and flfty-fjx feet, and the block from

i Trinity place to Greenwich street about two hun-
dred una thirty-five feet.
The petitioners in thi? matter complain that they

j have no thoroughfare from the North to the East
I river, and that tor the want of one they suffer much

in the whiter time, and are obliged, on account of
the steepness of ascent in Rector and Thamea
streets, and the narrowness of the latter, to cart their
goods through Marketfield street or Battery place to

1 .Broadway in order to reach the east siae of the
i city; but it appear strange to your committee that

the merchants and others doing business on the
] east side of Broadway, and who carry on the chief
; part of the business which is done below Liber¬

ty street, make no demand weatever for such an
opening. Many of our European packet ships

j have their berths iu the North river, above,
I below and about the dock at the foot of Albany! street, in which ships large cargoes of goods are im-

[ ported by merchants in Pine, Wall, Cedar, Water,
Front, Pearl, South, Broad and Liberty streets; and
many transient ships also land their cargoes in the
region afore mentioned; but your committee have
not heard of any person doing business as an im-
I o ter on the east side of Broadway who desires or'
is in favor of the proposed extension of Albany
street. Moreover there are more streets running
m in Hroudnay to the North river than to the Earn
ivtr already: for instance, on the cast side there
a e Maiden lane, Wall, Pine and Liberty streets;
and on the west within the space there are Rector,
Thames, Cedar, Liberty and Ctyurtlandt streets.
r>< m which it appears there are live openings from
Headway to the North river, and onlyjfour from
that great thoroughfare to the East river; and yet
we htr.r no complaint from those engaged in busi-
ni ss on the ca-t side about the want of a passage
from one river to the other, though they are in num¬
ber as twenty to one compared with those on the
west side. The actual necessity, therefore, of ex¬
tending Albany street in the manner proposed is a
matter of doubt; and to run it through the time-
honored cemetery, which stands as a barrier to the
completion of the project, the petitioners must prove
that the necessity is extreme.that the contemplated
opening would be a great public benefit, and that
they are actuated by no other motive than the pro¬
motion of the public good.
That section of Trinity Churchyard through

which the contemplated street must pass is the
most ancient cemetery in this city, and probably in
this country. It was established by the Dutch on
their first settlement, and as a burial-ground it is
nearly a century older than the other sections of the
yard.* It was originally a valley about thirty feet
lower at its extreme depth than the present surface,
and has undergone successive fillings, as the density
of interments rendered it necessary, to raise the
land until it reached the present surface; so that the
earth now, to a depth of several feet below the
original, and thence to the present time of inter¬
ment, is in trnth tilled with human remains, or
rather composed of human ashes. The bodies buried
there were those of many thousand persons of several
generations, and of all ages, sects, and conditions,
including a large number of the officers and soldiers
of the revolutionary war, who died while in British
captivity, and almost every old family that is or ever
was in t his city has friends, relatives* or connections
lying there.

Vour committee are of opinion that this burial-
place is pecidiarly entitled to the protection of our
authorities, and they cannot but think that if it be
invaded and desecrated, not another cemetery in the
city is safe from the spade of the innovator. Its
claims to respect are as follow:.

First For its antiquity: this portion of it being
nearly a century older than Trinity Church itself,
and the burial-place of the city when first founded by
the Dutch, and laid out by them just beyond the
city wall. !
Second.It has always been emphatically the city

burying-ground, without reference to religions sect
or condition, and was deeded by the Common Coun¬
cil of the city to Trinity Church, April 22, 1703, con¬
ditioned that it should continue to be used forever as

a general burying ground, (the price of interment
being fixed at five shillings for an adult, and two
shillings and sixpence for a child under twelve years
of age, shows it to be the poor man's resting place,)
and Trinity Church bound to keep it in good fence,
repair aud condition. In fact it belongs to the peo¬
ple generally of the city, the church aioresaid being
merely its guardian, and absolutely and incvitably
bound in conscience to protect it.
Third.The immense number of interments, par¬

ticularly in that part of the city now sought to be
tumed into a highway, which alone is estimated to
outa in the remains of between thirty and forty

tlior.. jind human beinp ; embracing, as aforesaid,
many of our most distinguished citizens and patriots
of other days.
Fourth.The parties who were interred in this

spot: During the time this city was in possession
of the British troops, the American prisoners who
perished by thousands were all thrown in trenches
into this very gronnd, and as soon as the city was
evacuated, were, by Trinity Chnrcli, given in that
place a decent sepulture .where tombstone and tablet
still mnrk the spot in which many a revolutionary
officer lies buries. Your committee, therefore, feel
assured that hardly an American citizen can be
found who would hesitate a moment to declare that
it must be an urgent, nay, a dire necessity, that
would justify the scattering of the ashes of tnose so

deservedly dear to us, who are now enjoying the li¬
berty and happiness which they laid down their lives
to secure.

Filth When the Common Council on the 22d of
April, 1703, as before mentioned, conveyed this
piece of lund to Trinity Church, describing it then as
un ancient burial place of the city, and conditioning
that it should continue to be so used for that pur¬
pose to the end of time, did they not guarantee un¬
der the solemnity of the city seal, to all who were

subsequently interred there, that they should there
continue to repose for ever? A question here
arises, us to whether or not th<* Common Council
can, by their own act, legally take away those rights
which they have so solemnly declared should never
be infringed, and on the faith of which declaration
and assurance so many paid for that ground in which
they now repose in the deep sleep of death; but it is

a question which requires not much ingenuity nor
the aid of counsel to answer in a manner satisfac¬
tory to all who arc not peculiarly interested in the
extension of Albany street. Apart from " the ques¬
tion," however, do we not take great pride in our

magnificent city, and in the integrity of her seal,
which has never yet been violated ? And shall we
not continue to preserve it as pure and unsullied as
the ermine of justice itself ? As servants of the
people, it is our bounden duty to keep the faith of
^the city inviolate, and that aione should prompt us
to deny the prayer of the petitioners; but your com¬
mittee have other reasons to offer why their prayer
should not be granted.

It appears that the application now under consid¬
eration is supported by one hundred and twenty-
three persons; of whom fifty-three are represented
as owners of property interested, and the remainder
as lessees, pucket-owners, and persons who do not
define the position and capacity in which they apply:
That is opposed by upwards of sixteen hundred per¬
sons; tlmt is to say one hundred and thirty, includ¬
ing Trinity Church as owners of the property in in¬
terest, and the residue as relatives of tne dead: That
such of the applicants as appear to be owners repre¬
sent altogether about, but not exceeding, seventy-
one lots; that such of theopposers, including Trinity
Church, as appear to be owners, represent altogether
about, but not exceeding, twenty-nine acres; or, at
twelve lots per acre, three hundred and forty-eight
lots; and at sixteen lots per acre, (which is the cor¬
rect estimate, as the land is exclusive of streets,)
four hundred and sixty-four lots: in addition to
which are the large numbers of the dead lying there,
whose interest Is not only represented by the chnrch
aforesaid, but by the immense nnmber of their rela¬
tives And friends.
Your committee, although it is rather beyond their

duty, seeing the opening or extension of Albany
street lo Broadway, through Trinity Churchyard, is
the subject of their labors, begs leave respectfully to
suggest that the widening of Thames street from
Broadway to Greenwich street would make a much
better thoroughfare than the one desired by the ap-

Slicants, inasmuch as the street proposed by them
oesnot average fifty feet in width from Trinity

place to Greenwich street, whereas the widening of
Thames street would give a width on Broadway of
sixty feet one inch, and on Greenwich street, gradu¬
ally widening from Broadway down, seventy-eight
feet ten inches. This would not only make a hand¬
some street, but would obviate the necessity and
quell the desire of having another cut through and
running parallel with it only forty feet distant. The
petitioners allege that this would be too expensive;
but your committee are of the opinion that if it tie
absolutely necessary for the public good that a new

I street be opened in that quarter, those interested
' would rather pay double the amount of their own es¬

timates than disturb the ashes of the patriotic dead
, entombed in Trinity Churchyard. The widening of

I Thames street would, in the opinion of your commit¬
tee, answer a better purpose than the extension of
Albany street, inasmuch as it would be a great deal
wider, and, of course, much easier ascent from
Greenwich street to Broadway. Your commits

might also suggest the opening and extension of Ai'
tsuiy street to Trinity |>laoe and tike widetrn ? of
Thame* street between Broadway and Trinity plaooby the removal of those buildings on Thames street
opposite the City Hotel; by which means Albanystreet ronld be brought within the gorge of an inlet
to Broadway, and the necessity of cutting -throughthe chambers of the dead be entirely obviated. How¬
ever, an your committee are not empowered to reportin more than one case, it is proper that they contlne
themselves to their legitimate duty.Your committee ate of the opinion that thepraverof the petitioner* ought not to bo granted: 1. Be¬
cause it is manifest that a large majority in amountof those who will be interested by assessment forbenelit and award for injury are opposed to it. Bythe law pt 1830,* it is in substancc declared, that onthe application to the Supreme Court to confirm the |report of commissioners of estimate and assessmentbeing made, in case such majority shall appear and
objet to further proceedings, the proceedings shall
be discontinued and your committee have no doubtthat the Common Council, in considering this appli¬cation, are bound to be governed by the same rule;for otherwise they would wilfully subject parties to
certain though useless and unjust expense and in-
jury.

'2. Because the contemplated street would be a
deformed one of different widths, while Thainea
street, widened as hereinbefore recommended, will
expand gradually and bv regular lines on both sides
to Greenwich street, where its width should be the
greatest, as it will be, and would present an elegant
improvement.1 Because the law of the 11th of April, 1842,t iu
effect , declares the act by a church or religious cor¬
poration or its officers, of removing any human body
or remuins from any burying ground, for the inter¬
ment of which compensation shall have been receiv¬
ed, with intent to convert the ground to any other
purpose, without the consent In writing of three-fourths of the congregation or society, u misde¬
meanor, and subjects the offender to tine and impri¬
sonment. The spirit of these laws cannot be mis¬
taken. und none will doubt who have examined the
suljoct.thnt it is in accordance with the feeling* and
sentiments of the whole community, and of i "

whole nation; and the Common Council cannot giv«their offh ial sanction to an act so broadly a violation
of the statutes and of the rights and feelings of t :e
community, because it would be aid'ng men to c >ui-
mit. in the name of the public, an art which the pal .

lie have, by its laws, declared to be criminal. The
demoralizing i fleet of these desecrations is plainlydisctoted in the bold assertions made before yo lr
committee during the discussion of the subject bythose in favor of the proposed extension, that the
feeling against the breaking up and appropri itingof cemeteries to secular purposes is " an obsole'e
idea;" and your committee believe that a compli¬ance with the application now under coniideratton
will, upon the same principle of reason, give a tirm
ratification to the revolting sentiment. As conser¬
vators of the public morals, the Common Council are
bound to refuse their sanction to such a monstrous
doctrine.

4. Because the extension applied for it, against
public policy ; inasmuch as it would contract the
open space which Trinitv Church-yard aflbrds, now
not more sufficient for the necessary ventilation of
that part of the city. Besides that spot, the Bowling
Green and the Battery are the only places of the
kind in the First ward. How necessary, then, to
the public health it is to preserve Trinity Church¬
yard entire, and how injurious to contract or dimin¬
ish it ! That ground is susceptible of high and exqui¬
site emfiellishment as an elegant ornament. Linked
with so many endearing associations, so many in¬
teresting memorials, rich in its evergreens of' me¬
mory as well as of fact and reality, attached to the
magnificent Cathedral that stands within it, what
can be more healthful or beautiful.
Your committee consider that sound policy and

regard for the public health forbid that the proposedopening should be made ; and that the ultimate
failure of the several previous applications to former
Common Councils proves that the design of the
applicants is radically objectionable. Your com¬
mittee will close their report by recommending for
adoption the following resolution :

Kesolve<l. I"hat it is inexpedient, improper, nn<l unne¬
cessary to extend Albany street to Broadway through
Trinity Churchyard, or that any street whatever should
he opened through or over that ground; find that the
prayer of the Petitioners he. and is hereby denied.

All of whieh i» respectfully submitted.
CHARLES WEBB.

New York. 1947. ISAAC B. SMITH.
1 cannot adopt all the reasoning of the foregoing

report, but from the evidence presented to me that
the ppeuing of Thames street would afford the ne¬
cessary facilities to the public, 1 concur in the reso¬
lution that It is inexpedient to open Albany street.

Thomas McElratu. ) fommitie*Moses W. 8. Jackson. \ (
* I.aws of the State of New York, page 182. chap. 200.

t Laws of the State of New York, page 259, chap. 21.r>.

ADVERTISEMENTS RENEWED EVER! DAY.
FINANCIAL.

nnn 1,0 l°an. at 7 per cent, on
IX I .vUU bond and mortgage on improve I or un

improved real estate in this city, Brooklyn, or Willla-ns
burg, in sums to (oit applicants; alio S2S.<MM> to invest in Urn
purchase of mortgages. Apply to J. K. COOK, JR.. No. 4
New atreet, near W all (treet.

4 fin nnn *o loan.ON diamonds, watches,®wvivvu jewelry, Ao., or boaght for cash. Uood eity(tocki, note*, bond* and mortgage*, and bill* of exohange
negotiated. All basines* confidential. Apply at the watcfc
importing and loan office, 102 Nauan (treat, corner of Ann.
room No. 2.

Great hessian state loan of 96.725,000, to re
reimbursed with 916,588.510. or £2,400,(100 sterling..

Tbi* loan i» guaranteed by the government, and contracted
! by the eminent banking houfce of Messrs. M. A. Von Rothi-
! child A So**, in Frankfort -on the. Maine. The following

capital rnnat be obtained, vlt.. 14 of 940.000: 22 of 936.000;
> 24 of 932,(100; 60 of 98,000; 60 of 94.000 60 of 92,000; 120 of

: 91,500; 180 of 91,000, Ac , Ac- The smallest ii 9*5. The next
! drawing will take place in Jane, 1864. The price of the

.bares la as follow*:.1 share for £1 sterling; 6 aharea for
£5 sterling; 13 aharea for £10at*rling; SO shares for £20 ater

| ling; 65 shares for £40 sterling; 137 aharea for £80 sterling,
i Remittance* can be made in American note* of 95 or £1

I bank note;, bills or draft* on Enrope. Each aharedolder
will receive the prospectus, with fnll particular*; and after
the drawing the list of the auoceaaful numbers, which will
also be published in the leading journal*. The dividends
will be paid in ca*h at Frankfort on-the-Mainc, Paris, Lon¬
don, New York, oranyoity in the world. Apply, without
delay, to Messrs, 1. A. SCOWARZCHILD A SONS, hank¬
ers, Frankfort on-thr Maine, Germany, or their house,
Mcsxrs. A. SCWARZCHILD A CO., No. 26 Lombard street,
London. Remittances which arrive too lata will be returned
to the sender; or, if he desires it, share* in the above dlstri
bution will be forwarded. Ranking business in England and
Europe transacted. Alio, all orders for merchandise care
fullj attended to.

MILWAUKIE HOND9..THE INTEREST COUPONS
of bonds of the eity of MHwankie, falling due on 31st

March instant, and 20tn April next, will be paid at the of-
floeof STRACHAN A SCOTT, 81 William street.

Manhattan savings institution, 648 broad.
way. n*ar RIeacker itreet, open daHy from 9 A. M,

to 7 P. M. Deposits made in tbi* institution on or before
the first day of April, will receive interest from that date,
payable la July, 6 per cent on 9500 and under.

K. J BROWN, President.

V HEN rV'sTOKES, | Vic® Pw*i«lent».
A. A. Alvord, Secretary.

Proposals for 92.000 000 of the loan autho-
riied by the City of Baltimore..Office of the ( omtnis

missioners of Finanoo..By virtue of the provision* of the
ordinance of the Mayor and City Council of Baltimore, en¬
titled " An ordinance to aid the Baltimore and Ohio Rail¬
road Company, by a loan to the amount of live millions of
dollars, to complete their road to the city of Wheeling, to
fund their debt*, and especially to lay a second track as far
as Piedmont. 21H miles distant from the city of Baltimore,
sealed proposal* n ill be received by the undersigned until
12 o'olock M. of Saturday, the eighth day of April, 1854, for
the purchase of two million* of dollars (92,llW).0u0) of the
loan authorized by the said ordinance, or any part or parts
thereof not lesa than 9250, the said loan being redeemable on
the Hrst day of January, 1890, and hearing interest in the
meantime at the rate of sit per cent per annum, payable
quarter-yearly on the firat day of January, April, July and
October. For the am. unt of loan purchased, either in¬
scribed certificates, truns'erraMc at the Mayor's office, or
bonds with coupons attached, will be issued. the proposals
stating whether the bid be for such certificate* or for
coupon bonds. The bonds will bo of the denominations
of 91.000, 95(10. and 9250. Terms.Twenty per cent of the
par value of the amount of the loan awarded to cach pur¬
chaser to be paid witbin two days after such award made
tw« nty per cent on or before the first day of May next,
twenty per cent on or before the first dar of June next,
twenty per cent on or before the drat day or July next, and
the lalance of the amount bid on or before the lust day of
August next. Ten per cent of the par value of the amount
awarded to each purchaser will be retained a* security for
the fulfilment of the contract, on whioh interest will bo al
lowed; for the renidue paid in, certificates or bonds will be
issued. No lid for lea* than the par value will he received,
and tbe right is hereby reserved to decline the acceptance of

¦ II or any of the proposal*: and in case default he made by
any bidder in making any of the payment* mm above re
quired, the right la reserved to sell at public or private sale,
and on such term* as shall be deemed expedient, nnd at the
risk and for the account of such bidder, the amount of the
loan to him awarded The proposala will b» opened by the
undersigned, at the Mayor'e office, at the time above speci¬fied. Proposal* to be addressed to the "Commissioners of
Finance, City Register's office, Baltimore," and endorsed
Offer -for 92,000,000. ..

J. SMITH HOLLIN9.
JOSIil'A V A.N8ANT. (Comm aeloner*
WM. GEORGL BAKiR.S of Mn»Ilc«

DAHCIRG ACADBNIE9.

JAMAIS TROP TARD POUR API'RKNDRK -LE PRO
IVssevrG. Mirasole. No. 86 Bond strret, continue at en

selgner, dans un senl eoura de leyon*, lea dames lea plus en
vogue dan* lea aalons de Paris. Lei boleros, polka*, l'Es
meralda, vcbotiahe*, ain*i que La Relne de la Danse, et le
Menuet de la Cour, aont enseignAes tou* le* jours de 10 A. M,
n:1 P.M. Los mardt, jendi et lamed i ilyaune clasxe de
perfeetionnement. La olasae do aouacriptlon pour messieurs
ct dame* h sen soirtes daniante* s assembler# les lundl,
mercredi et vendredl soir

I A DANCE EN PARTICULIERE.PROFESSOR O.
J MIRASOLE. 56 Bond street begs to annonnce that his

evening subscription class will meet tor peactice en Monday,
Wednesday and Friday evenings, commencing on Monday,
kteroh 27 A few more anbtorihers, who dcilre to aeqnire a
perfect knowledge of the most fashionable danoe*, will %e
received. Private leaaens given a* usual.

PRINTING Wk7
"

PRINTING INK..JOHN O. LIGHTBODT IS CON-
ctantly manufacturing, and ha* alway* en hand, ever;

description of printing ink, frotn the flneat black and oolorei
to new* Ink, which he warranto equal to any ever maanfae
tured, and at as low price* a* oan be aold by any regn
lar manufacturer Order* forwarded, by steamboat or rail¬
road, to any part of the oountry, by addreedng a mete to me
ftt No. 88 Roee street.
N. B..This paper la printed with my new* ink; alee a

mat many other newanaper* la this oity, Philadelphia,
Boston Baltimore. New Orleans, and otbtr »iU»|aad V>w*d

TEBAjrW' RROI8TBB.

A TWO STORY HOUSE. WITH 1I0HT mTjIIsTcAE
iuh hoase, bwi, ul tbrM aoroa. with frnii. to let..

Rant aJlT#. Also t two story bouse wltk four room, vitk
nlo« ores or leu, to lot. Runt $160. Both plttoea beingthree sad a h»lf milts from Port Kiehmoad. Staton 1 Land.
Inquire at 1CT Broadway, roam 16.

BOARDING HOUSE TO l.BT.ON BROADWAY, COR-
aer of Twenty eighth street. that large boarding(Hamilton) bouse. with fort/ tarn bedrooms, wltk parlors,

Jarre dinlpf room, and *paoious litoliea, with ranges. Gas
ana Crotoa wator all throughout A lease for six year* oaa
he |ivia. Apply to D T. EASTON, No. 17 Wall itrect.
Can too tko premises between 10 and 13 A. M or 2 and 4
P. M.

Broadway wholesale or retail stores,b ft*, and offices to lot or loase.The haeemnat store,and tbird, fourth and flfth floor*, iJft faet by MS, and now un
dergoing extensive alterations,* of the premise* SJ! Broad-
Hay, to let, entire or aeparate parti Applv to

GEO P tOX. .lot) Broadway.

5KOADWAY WHOLESALE AND RETAIL STOKES,
loft*, and office* to let or leaae .The new Are atorybuilding .106 Broadway, 2ft by 100, ."BIK Broadway, atore

12>4 ty 70 feet deep, with rear 30 feet; afore basement 321
Broadway. Jftfeet front by II*) feet deep, third, fourth, and
fifth floor**!! Broadway, 2ft br .'4; office* 14, 13, and 24, on
premise* 333 Broadway. Apply to

t OLD P. FOX. r.1# Broadway.

CHEAP RSNTS IN BROADWAY -TWO LARGE AND
elegant show rooms or stores, on seoond story, also of¬

fice! and room*, large and small, at 4K3 Broadway, two door*
below Broome street, suitable for tailor*, 'milliners, artiats,
architects, dagucrreotypista, Ac Room* woll lighted; en¬
trance wide and aooeaaiblo. Apply to Dr. POWELL, eou-
llbt, St'J Broadway, or on the premises, room No. 17-

CHEAP RENTED STORES ON BROADWAY TO LET
or lease. That old established gentlemen's furnishing

store, SSl.'j Broadway, 12*4 feet by 7n, or It will be altered,
to rent cheap; in two sections, front and rear parts. Apply
to GEO. P. FOX, 3u6 and 321 Broadway.

FACTORY TO LET.WITH STEAM POWER, THX
whole or part of it; the building i.i well lighted, and

power steady Possession can he had at any time Inquire
at the Congress Steam Mills. .172 Forsyth street, or to PHI-
LIP CORELL A CO., 260 Pearl street.

Factory to lease or tor sale- brick.
buildiuc, HO by AO feet, two storlos, unfailing water

power, twenty -five aorea of land, and outbuildings; aituatod
at Monroe Works, ninety minutes from thia city, a f*w yardsfrom the railroad depot. Uoods can be sent by railroad East,
West, North oi South. Dr. M. PRICE MOORE. 77 Warrea
street.

Hotel to lease.the circle hotel, no 540
l'enrl atrrct, containing forty rooms For further

I articular* apply to M M. EAGLE, comer of Veitry and
( anal street*.

Handsomely furnished house to i.et-ok
Ruitos of rooms, with or without board, with all the

modern improvements, bath rooius, gaa. Ac nt West
Twenty seventh streot, corner oi Sixth avenue, one block
from lfroadway.

HOI SB TO RENT FOR A TERM OF YEARS ANI»
Inruiturr for jale .The house is uearly new, brown

stcne front, three stories and high basement, tii'ty feet deep,und linished in the latest modern style, and the convenience
of bath, bot and cold water, and gas, with rich gaa fixture*,
which will l.e rented with the bou»e. The furniture is of
good quality, and bad only been used a few months Looa
tian one of the bent in South Brooklyn. Possession givenimmediately if required. Address or apply to A. VAN> A 1 K !. N !. KOII 4 CO., 1?2 Pearl street, New York

Houses and a store to let.two neat
housos, with every convenience for small families, and

a store corner of Broadway and Thirty sixth street. Apply
on the premises. None but tenants of the tir.it rospectability need apply.

MAIDEN LANE .TO LEASE, THF. FIRST, THIRD
and fourth, ortheaocond, third and fourth lofts. In the

line brown free stone building No. 3# Maiden lane. Length
of lofts yu feet For terms, (whioh are reasonable,) apply to
H. JOSEl'HI A CO., oa tho premise*.

OFFICES TO LET.TWO LARGE OFFICES, AIRY
and well lighted, on the seoond floor, No. S3 Broadway,

now occupied by the Association for the Exhibition of the
Industry of All Nations, well calonlated for an insnranoe
company or a banking bouse. Will be rented for one or
more years. Tor terms, Ac., apply to WM. O'BRIEN, 33
Wall street.

OFFICE TO LET.WITH OR WITHOUT LOFT, ON
the south side of Burling slip. Inquire of O. D. DAY,

32 Burling slip.

Rooms, with stf.am power, to let-suitable
for all kinds of manufacturing purposes. In the six Ave

utory buildings, Nos. 211, 213and 215 Centre street, and Nos.
137, PA'and 141 Elm street. The rooms vary in aise from
liT'Xi". feet to 13Ax2& feet. Tho power is furnished by the

i elebrated engine which has boon on exhibition during the
last summer at tho Crystal Palace, and made by Corliss A
Nightingale, Providenoe The rooms nre all well lighted,urni furnished with Croton water, water closet i, and gas
I Ipes. Apply to W A. ALLEN, on the promises

TO LET.STORE NO. 29 BEEKMaN STREET, WITB
or without basement. Storo and basement arc each *.h

leet deep, well lighted front, rear and side Inqniro of
JAMES CONNER A SONS, & Bookman street.

TO LET.TO A GENTEEL FAMILY, WITHOUT
children, the lowor part of a house on Clason, two

doors ftom Flushing avenue, Brooklyn, fifteen minutes
walk from Fulton ferry. Stages past the door every five
minutes. The apartments oonsist of two large parlor* and
kitchen oa first floor, cellar, Ac., bedroom up stairs. At¬
tached is a large garden, 200 feet deep, stocked with tho
choicest fruit. Kent $IH0 Apply to

JAMES E. PHELPS, 3& Fourth street, New York.

TO LET.A FARM ON' STATKN ISLAND, NEAR TORT
Richmond. Inquire at 13 Aun street.

TO LIT.IN Till TENTH WARD, TO A VKRV SMALL
genteel family, part of a three story house in ft K«ml

neighborhood, consisting of four roem*, front basement,
half of cellar. Ac. lifts ft fine Urge yard. For partioulftrs
inquhe in store. '7 Division street.

TO LET-THF. THIRD FLOOR OF THE NEW BUILD
ins No. .MCanal street, 21 feet 6 by 50 in the oleftr.

Hon t KWO. Steam power can be obtained from the adjoin¬
ing building. Apply to J. W. ROWE, on the premises.

TO LET ELEGANT FI\ E STOKY BROWN STONE
house 1U6 E»st Twenty-first street, nearly opposite

Gramercy park, ttnlnhed in very best style, all the improve
monts in building, In perfect repair; had furnai e, gar, ven¬
tilators, air chamber, baths, speaking tubes, Ac., and a key
to park. A private (table will be built in July entered on
Twenty stcoad street. Rent 92.300. Location i* nnsur-
paseed. Apply to T. B. YOORHIES, 36 Cast Twentieth
street, after 3 P. II.

TO LET.A LARGE ROOK. ON Till SECOND FLOOR
of the building, ooraer of Broadway and Thirteenth

(treet. Said room Is overSO feet deep, and full wi'ltb of lot,
lifts twelve.wkwlows, and if a very desirable location for any
businr c. Also, rooms to let, ou the third and fourth floors,
¦vital for artists' studios, offices, or wili be altered to
>uit acceptable tenants. Apply next door, on Broadway.

TO LET.TWO PARLORS, WITH RECESS BETWEEN
and oae bedroom, on second floor, in a finely located

house Apply to WILLIAM FISH, at the livery stable, in
Sixth street, near avenue C. Rent 9160

TO LET.A THREE STORY AND BASEMENT BROWN
tone front house, within two blocks of the ferry, Jersey

City, finished with all the modern improvements. Inquire
of J. U. BROAS, No. 4 Washington Market, West atreot
side.

TO LET-THE WELL KNOWN BOARDING HOUSE.
.'[J.'i Pearl street, containing twenty-one rooms, filled

with permanent boarders; the unexpired loase of three
yoar:< lease will be sold on moderate terms. House can be
seen lrom 2 till 0 o'clock.

TO LET-A THREE STORY BRICK AND MASTIC
houne. with basement and sub-cellar, in Hoyt street,

between Pacific and Dean, Brooklyn, on west side; gas,
laths, range, pump, hot and cold water, Ac., in tho house;
sire 2ix-V>. It is fitted up in the most elegant and modern
style, painted and frescoed throughout, and in a most eligi¬
ble neighborhood. Rent, to a deurable tenant, cheap.say
frem $!«> to 9"50. Apply to J. H. HOBABT PINCKNEY,
78 Nassau street, New York, or SO Hoyt street, Brooklyn.

r LET.AN ELEGANT BROWN STONE FRONT
hcuxe and carriage house, in Brooklyn, near Pock slip

ferry, tins in the house. Stage* pan close by. Inquire of
GEO. C. JEFFEKIKS, 106 Bowery.

TO LET.THE LARGE AND EXTEN8IYE PREMISES
known as. 337 Kroadway, the store being 173 feet in

depth, together with the basement underneath; well suitod
for a salesroom or furniture warehouse. Also, the npper
part of said premises; the second story well suited for a
daguerreotypist. Also, to let, a four itory rear building for
workshop*, now being used as a eabinet maker's shop, with
an alley way in Anthony atroet. Inquire at the above num-
ber, ia the segar store.

TO LET-THE UPPER PART OF THE HOUSE NO. 141
Mercer street. Four rooms on tho second floor, with

back kitchen, and cellar, and attic room. Possession im
mediately, if required. The whula house cau be had at a
low rent. Call at the premises, or on M. S. FRIEND, 41
Nassau stroet.

TO LET-A I.AROE AND COMMODIOUS HOUSE,
situated la Newport, Rhode Island. The home is close

to the beach and the large hotel*, and has all the conveni¬
ences for a boarding'honse. For further particulars and
terms apply to THOMAS ALYORD, Pop* street, Newport,
Rhode Isiand.

TO LET-IN WILLIAMSBURG. THE NEW DWELL
ing». with or without stores, on First street, between

North First and North Second, finished in the best manner;
but one minute's walk from Houston or Grand street ferries;
will be let low to good tenants. Apply toS. LEWIS HUTCH-
ING8, 38 John strqpt. New York.

TO LET.THREE VACANT LOTS ON ALLEN STREET
between Kivington and Stanton streets, snitablo for a

marble or stone yard. Also, the first and second lofts of 14 i
Willinm. corner of Fulton street, being 30 feet on William
and 100 on Fulton streot, each loft containing nineteen win¬
dows. Apply to 8. B. HUTCH1NQ8, 36 John street.

TO LET-TO A SMALL FAMILY, PART OF A HOUSE
on Hontton street, near the Bowery, consisting of two

rooms and bedrooms on the second floor and back base¬
ment. Apply at 82 Forsyth street, between 12 and 2 o'clook.

TO LET.THE THREE-STORY HOUSE NO. 84 EAST
Broadway, oa lease, rent $700; the four story house 4.W

(ireeawieh street. $1,000; tha three-story honse 349 Green¬
wich street, JB0J. house and store 43 Thomas street, $400,
Inquire of THOMAS GIBBONS, Ageat, 40ft Greenwich st.

TO LET-A COUNTRY RESIDENCE IN THE VIL
lage of Port Chaster, oa* hour's ride by tha New Haven

Railroad; the boase is now. aad beautifully looated, within
five minutes walk of the railroad depot, with sufficient ont-
buildings, two acres of laad, garden, Ac., all In good order.
Merrhant* aad other* doing business ia tha eity will find it

a convenient place of residence. For particulars inquire of
William Small, Esq., 413 Broadway, o* of the subscriber, ia
Port Chester. 8. HORTON.

TO LET-TO A SMALL, GENTEEL FAMILY. WITH-
out children, apartment* on the seoond story, containing

two lan;* commodious rooms, with flraplaces. Looatioa be¬
tween Broadway aad Bowary, in the centre of the city. Ap¬
ply to F. HART, 13 Chambers street.

T'O LET.A ROOM ON THIRD FLOOR OF NO. fiflO
Broadway, suitable for office*, puhlio meetings, or other

purpoaes. for particulars iaqnire at 38 Canal street.

TO I.ET.THE FOURTH, FIFTH AND SIXTH FLOORS
of honse No. 113 Nassau (treat, the rear fronting on

Theatre alley, 25 by 100 feet; the sixth floor haa three largewindows ia the roof the centre of the other two floors will
be lighted from the roof: the lofts will be divided or altered
to suit tenants Inquire of M. J. GILHOOLY, 78 Nassaa st

fPO I F.T-AT FORliHAM, A HANDSOME COTTAGE1 w ith ftbotit two acres of ground covered with fralt trees
in variety; also a large granite stone honse. with liair aa
acre ground; to respectable tenants. Inquire on the pre
mises, or of Mr E MoMAUON, 82 Dlviiion street, N. Y
mo LET .A NEAT THREE STORY HOUSE IN TWENi ty second street, with the modern Improvements, would
be let to a gent eel family, and rent taken ia board. For
further information Inquire at 406 Broome street, of Thos.
D. Smith

TO LET.TOE STORE 132 WILLIAM STREET. FORTY
feet deap. Reat, 9600. Also, tha Aatares, stock of

lavps girandoles, ga* chandeliers plated good*, traya,
Ac., at ftrit «0«t, to clu«« an estate I a quire on Iht pf»
piHI,

J TBIJJTTS' BHU18TBR.

i rno J El TO A SMALL GMNTEEL FAMILY. WITHOUTJ children preferred, part of a new three story Bud l>»««
I n i «t Loi.se, with gas is it, ooBsisting of one bu unset. the

ri tin M < II i floer and » nr.--. r .. m on lbs third floor, in a

I very rle<i«ant neighborhood, Bear the Peek (Up ferrr. Wll
llitmshurg. Possession riven imusiliatelv, if ae» r«o Re-

I ferrous exchanged Apply to BISHOP 11# WilliBm street.

TO LET.THE SECOND STORY OF A PLEASANTLYsituated bouM in Second struct, consisting of two parlors and three small rooms, to agentkman and bis wife only.
I Addreas To Let, Herald office

TO LET-ONE OF T1IOSF THREE STORY AND BASE
mrut houses on north aide of Forty fifth street, betweenI Bread* ay and Sixth avenue, with all ike modern improvemeats Kent $?."<>. h ur < arus of admission apply te A. C.LOOMIS, 1.13H Broadway, Mar Thirty -fourth alr^et.

TO LET.STOKE AND BWEI.LING NO £» HI'DSON
.treat, etoro I'.T Canal street, dwelling house' .11.' Had

I son struct ami 1-Vi CbaiuScrs struct al»o, two nriok work
ship- Apply f« J AW is PRICK, 3K1 Hudson street.

TO LET.-THK SPACIOUS AND ELK<;ANT STOKE.with 1 kM-tucnt, sub mIIw, Ac. 26 Iteektuau Mtri'vi, run
I ning.through 1W feet to an<j fronting on Spruoo Will !>». readjrfir occupation teforo May. Also, three tine loft*, with pow

! er:,iL?!8i5ei Appiy^> ^ames pki< e. 200 Nud»on»t

TO I.KT.TO SMALL, GENTEEL AMERICAN KAMI
lit s only, ban I'sorne t-uita of ti\ e roeinn ou a floor. with

| gas fixtures, water closet*. kaniiumr marMe mantlei,
closets, and rent tri m #l.'i t $17 per tnonth l.nntion East
Twenty eighth street. Apply to E II KINSIllMER, 3W
Fourth avenue

1H> LET.HALT OF A FURNISHED HOUSE, WITH
all tbe moderu improv 'incuts, iu a pl«a«»ut ueighbor

hood; gas. hot and cold water, throughout the house In
quire on the premises, No. 9 St (ieorge's place East Thir
toeni h street, near Second nvoauu.

TO l.KT.TIIB DOT71I1.K STOKE NOS 119 AND 121
William street (Waihingiou Storoa) PiiSseeoiou given

first of May Apply to UA RRAI.L, SPKOULLS A CO 119
William street.

TO LET-THE LOFTS IN THE NEW MARBLE FRONT
store No. Zi Chambers Itreat, between Uroauwar and

Centre street, now finishing 1'osnes.iun giveu 1st of May.
Apply to IIARRALL Sl'ROUI.LS i CO., 119 William at.

TO LET.A LARGE ROOM ON THE FIRST FLOOR,
for any genteel business. in Broome street, four doom

west o! Broadway Alio, two small furnishud rooma for
single icutlouieu >n jnire at 448 Broome street.

TO LET FOR A TERM OF YEARS.THE STORE
on the northwest corner of Thirty ninth street and

Sixth avenne Also tho two floors above. for manufacturing
purposes. Inquire of FRANCIS BLANC1IET. 290 Sixth
avenue, before y A. M or after ft P M

TO LET IN BROOKLYN.THE TWO STORY AND
attic brick house with basement and under cellar, No. 135

Hudson avenue, a fe* minutes walk from the Fulton ferry.
Rent f4W Id .wire of FRANCIS BLANCHET, 290 Sixth
avenue, before '.i A M or after ft P. M.

TO LIT IN HOllOKEN.TWO OF A ROW OF SIX
I'r-t duns three story and !<asemont briek houses, ftO

feut lioep, finished in a vory superior and tasteful rummer,
with in,ide blinds, marble mantels ami gas throughout, fot
geuteel and commodious private residences. Rent 942fi.
Inquire on the premises. liloomficld street, at the upper

I onse in the block above Sixth street, the ninth house above
the corner, or address F SMITH, No 15 Laight street, New
York

TO I.KT OR LEASE.THE TWO STORY BRICK, vac
tor y, 111 Woit Twenty fourth stre«t, between Sixth and

Seventh avenues, with stoam power, h^dranllo press, brush
mills, drying cylinder, preae paper, lrea press plates, to¬
gether with other maohineMr suitable for dying aid oallea-
aering or an#sotliur manufacturing purposes. Apply ts

M. WILSON, 81 William street, oerner of Maiden lane,

TO LEV OR LEASE.TH.E BROADWAY MODEL CON-
structed store, with basement, sub basement, and side

walk vaults, of tin m w building. liOfi llroadway, 25 feet by1U0, also, the tecond, third, fourth and fifth floors to let, ia
entire or separate part* Apply t»

GEO. P, FOX, 306 Broadway.

TO LET OR LEASE.A LARGE MANSION nOUSE.
on Court street, Brooklyn, with rooms and grounds

suitable for a garden, ioe eream saloons, Ae The ground
is 107 by It* feet Other houses to let la Brooklyn, lnuaire
»fS.P. TOWNSEND. 82 Nassau street.

TO LET, FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.THE MAN-
fions and other buildings known as Lewis Terrace, West

Morrifania, N. Y.; houses replete with erery modern im¬
provement; twenty minutes' wulk from Melrose dopot. Will
be lot sepsrnte or together. Title Indisputable. Apply to

P. A^H I.EWIS A BROTHER, 117 Broadway

TO LET, FOR SAI.F., OR EX< I1ANGR.THE MAN
>-ion<> and oth»r buililingn kuowu us Lewis Terrace, Went

Hi orri.-ai.ifi, N. Y. Hotmes replete with every modern im¬
provement; fire mii;ute» walk from Melrose dopot and
twenty minutes ride from Now York Will be lot separate
or together. Title indisputablo. Apply to

I'. A II LEWIS ,v llROTllEKS, 117 Broadway
f|t(> LE^E FOR A TF.KM OF YEARS.FOURTEEN
J. lots of ground on Delaney slip, fronting on Delanoy,
Mangin. and Touipkins streets. None need apply except
those Mhoar<> desirous to build for mechanical or other pur
poeot. in ju n ou '.he premises, of WATKRBURY A READ.

TO PAINTERS -I WILL SELL CHEAP FOR CASH,
the stock and fixtures in the paint store and shop, No.

1,059 Broadway, near Thirtieth street, or I will sell what
broken stock I have, together with the fixtures, comprising
everything nooessary to carry on tbe painting business. In-
quire on the premises.

H

HOV8BS, ROOMS, AC?., WANTED.

CVARPINTER SHOP W ANTED.ON A LEASE OR
otherwise. Addrens Builder, UK Wooiter street, stating

location, tiie of building, and tirmi.

OITSE WANTED..A THREE STORY HOUSE, HAY
inic *11 the ui'dern improvements, gas baths, furnaces,

¦v., situated between Fourteenth ami 1 liirtieth streets and
Fourth and Eighth avi nuei. Ktnt not to exceed .1,000,
Addres* by letter, J. C W., M Now atroot.

Horn wanted- a NVB STORV HOVHB, pi.f.a
aantljr located, between Hroome and Twentioth streets,

Second and HUtU avenues. Would have no objection to
board the proprietor, or have the parlora reserved for a den¬
tist or any light profeaaion. Kent not to exceed 91,200. Ad-
dKJr II K Union i-iuxru Post Offlco.

TO OWNERS AND LESSEES OF HALLS .WANTED,
a room In the central part of the city, for a debating au¬

di ty. Address A. D. Franklin. 1'oat Office.

TirANTED.FOR A GENTLEMAN AND LADT, WITH-
T T out children, apartments in a quiet family, where there

are no boarder*.either bedroom, ait ting room, kitohen and
attic, unfurnished, or bedroom and sitting room furnished or
unfurnished, with either full or partial board by first of
Hay. Location near llroadway, between Canal and Four¬
teenth streets. Terms moderate. Address A. B., Broadway
Post Office.

WANTED.BV A FAMILY OF THREE PEKSONS
only, a small two or three story house, with gaa.bath,

and good yard attached Rent not above $t>00 hulow Twen
ty-fourth street, and near Sixth or Eighth avenue. In a good
neighborhood only. Reference* highly aatisfaetory. Ad¬
dress Hope, Herald office

WANTED.A HOUSE IN BROlDWAY, OR IN ONE
of the atreet* crossing Broadway, to be u«od by a mer¬

chant tailor: or would blre the lower part; roust be above
Canal and below Fourteenth atreet. Beit of reference
given. Address J. A. B., Herald office, for three daya, stat¬
ing terms and location.

IlfANTEB-BY THE FIRST OF MAY, BY A LADY
TT whose husband will be absent for six months, an un

furnished room and bedroom.meal* suppliod by the family
.in a pleasant looation. Terms moderate. Address F. J.,
Broadway IVat Office.

TITANTED.IN TIIF. LOWER PART OF THE CITY,
TT below Canal street, on the north side, or in Hoboken,
three or four rooms, by a small family without children
Address M. D., Herald office, stating terms and accommoda¬
tions. N. II .Hoboken preferred.

WANTED TO PURCHASE-FOUR GOOD SECOND-
hand sets of cheat men, with boards, two of the set*

should be handsomely carved, and two plain ivory. Person*
having such to dispose of at reasonable prices will address
immediately, Clarendon. Herald office, with description and
price.

HOTELS.

G^^AMERCY^HifuslE, 908 BROaDWaY..THIefHOTil
is not to be inrpassed for the very line and handsomely

fltted up apartments It ha*. The proprietor has Just furnish
ed leveral new ault* of room* for families and single gentle-
nun, with or without board, whioh can bo had at moderate
price*. L. DONADI.

rE WAVERLEY HOUSE, «07 BROADWAY, COR
ner of Fourth (treet, on the European plan, will b«

opened on Thuriday, !£Sd inet Since the death of the for¬
mer proprietor the houie haa been thoroughly repaired, and
furnlihed for a genteel, quiot residence. The subscriber
bopes by attention to the wants of his guests, to receive a
share of publio patronage. Meals furnished as desired.

JOHN L. MOORE, formerly of the Croton Hotel.

TRAVELLERS' GUIDE.

CtAMDEN AND AMBOY RAILROAD TO PHILADEL
) phia, from pier No. 1 North river. Two lino* daily, at

7 A. m7 and 2 P. M. Aooommodatlon lino at 7 A.M., hf
steamboat John Pottor, to South Amboy, thenee by oars t*
war places and Camden; fare $3. Exprea* Una at 2 P.M., by
John Potter, ta Amboy, thenoo direct to Camden by oar*
through in five hour*; fare $3.

CHANGE OF ROUTE ON THE II A. If. AND 4 P. M
lines for Philadelphia..On and after Monday next, thi

13th of March, the U A. 11. and 4 P. M. train*, by tho New
Jersey Railroad, for Philadelphia, will be run Via Taeoaey
and Walnut atreet, avoiding the annoyance and delay of the
omnlbuse* from Eeneington, and affording paaeonger* an op¬
portunity to din* or take tea on board the ¦teamboat, on the
Delaware. The return trip* from Philadelphia, at 8 A. M.
and 4,'« P. M., will al*o leave from Walnut itreet wharf.

HfllOW RIVBR RAILROAD.TRAINS DAILT
from Chamber* street for Albany and Troy:.

Express train, 7 A. M..Through in four hoers^eonnecUai
with train* reaching Buffalo or Montreal at lOe olock *am«
ironing.
Mail train, 8 A. Through way train* at 12 M. ani

P. a.
Expreu train, P. Emigrant train. ( P.M. For Tarry

town, 10.30 P.M. For Paaksklll, ft SO P. If. For Ponghkepei.
7.30 A. M. and 4 P.M. Paseengere taken at Chamber*
Canal. Christopher, Fourteenth, and Thirty-first atreet*.
Buaday train* from Canal etreet. at 3.40 P.M., for Albany

and Troy, (topping at all way atation*.
EDMUND FRENCH. Superintendent.

ARLEM RAILROAD.INLAND ROUTE .OV AND
after Monday, March 27, (Son daya excepted.) for Al¬

bany aad Trojr, will leave City Hall station, No. 1 theatre
¦treet, aooommodatlon train,/ A. M.. atopping »t William'a
Bridge and itatlona north. Leaving depot, corner »t White
aad Centre itreet*, morning expreas, 9 A. M. ; afternoon ex¬

prea*, 4 P. M.. connecting with trains North and West.
From City Hall station:. Mlllerton, at 2 43 P. M .; Croton
Fall*, at 3 P. M.; Whita Plains, st It) A. M., 3.30, ft, and 6.13
P. M., (topping at Yorkvllle and *tation* North. William's
Bridge; at 8.30 A. M. 7 30, 9.1ft. 12-30, 2.13, 4.13, ft.Srt. and 8
I'. M.. (topping at all way station*, Fordham, at 11 P. M.,

H

.topping at All way ititiffna. PM*fnfon mar also proouro
tickets and have their baggage ebeoked for Utioa, Buffalo,
and other placea weat and north ef Albany, at the eon
pany's office*, corner of Bowery and Broome street, and
Fourth avenue and Tireaty-sixth street. Sunday arrange
ment:.Trains will leave for Croton Falls, and all way sta
tions, at 8 30 A M , and »P. M returning, will leave Croton
Falla at 7 A. M and 4.30 P. M stopping at all way stations.
Passengers by the Sunday tralna will be reeeivad aad land
ed In New Vork, at the Twenty saventh atreet ttatlnn only
Freight for A baey received dally, until 4 P.M., at the depot
corner of Centre and White street*.

JOHN D. ELIOT, Superintendent.

VEW TORE AND PHILADELPHIA DIRECT.Y1A
i> New Jereey Railroad, through In four hears.Untied
State* mall and exprew Una. leave Maw Fork, foot ef Cort¬
inadt *treet, at (area, nina, and eleven, p. M. and at foul
and half-pa(t tea, P. M. rare.§173 In **?.* and eleven
A. M.. aad four P. M. ti ,w (for eeeoad elass) la eleven
A. M. from New York nnd quarter past four from Phila¬
delphia: 93 in aina A. M. aad half past Ave P. M. Ae
aommodattoa Un* leaves at twelve M. (at redaead
prices) from Cortlaadt street, through in six hour*
Through ticket* (old for Baltimore, Waahiagton, Norfolk,
Waldea. Wilmington, and Charleston. in the abate traiaa
Through baggage agent* la the nina and kalf paet At* tilings&Sss

vw
iOMIIMaW ilD MMIVC,

A and wife ob a nv snraui

KW£a£?apply. No children or Mnuti takea. Dinner Itli

A PRIVATE FAMILY, HHlDINu IN A riXDT OLAHbaas*. wo.ld furnuhed .i'.'tSDoor, with board, to ijiitlfmw and wif.. Charna maiorate and location pleasant Forfurtbiu informal,.. -i
rail at «« A ttorney street " »

LADY. HAYING A FIN* HOUSE IN ling ¦»,Mis desireas of lattbsg room to gentleman, with brsakifaat and toa, and din nor OB Sunday Tha lilaaMea ia nla%-
aant, and ia within a few mlnotoo walk of tha Hamilton
ferr y. Aaj gentUmaa wishing to parfect himaolf ia tha
French language will And this a gnod opportunity. Aldraaa
MRS I.»f ir,o. No it Carroll atroat. Sooth Brookly a.

An englibb ukvtlbman, <an old lomnnr-
or.) encased in bnrinoaa down t»wn, is iu th« oooupatta*

i>l a Int. aiiod four story liuu»e in Tenth atroat, hatwooa Mm
Kir. I and Secnd tvennea, and ha* in* roceatly loot hi* wtfa
Is lonely. and would like to meet » ith two gentleman of ow-
cial hal its to join Lim w h | r ¦' for the aomforts of a priralahome to boarfing houaes or hotels lia has rontud part of tka

n j'pi r floors from tlia lat of May next to a respectable medical k> ntkinau with a aniall family, reserving to hlnualf aa#-tUn nt api.rtmonta tn accommodate him>ulf and a ooupla ttfrit-nd.' with l ia two aervanta, in good atyle As gain la
lurm or .) \ne la not l>io object, bo would eithor name a Iin
rum for each, or ilivili) the uxnensea of the e*taUishsseafr
pro rata, (the furniture l<oin* hia own ) Tba living woald ba
genoroua bnt not eitravataut and It is intended that aaefc(icutlduian aheuld be perfectly at home, and bo able to aaahit friends without re.traint, or extra expense, the same aaif h« wore in lua o*n house or one family The dinner boarwonld }f aix o'clock on hualnea* ilaya an J any hour on Haa-
daya suitable to the party. The apartmenta are large, oan-
-ihting ot handsome parlors, with gaa and handsome nkaniatiers, good sited bedroom*, large T>ath room, with flreplaaa(hot, cold, and shower bath, and every other oonveaieaaasuitable to tboio accustomed to live in a gentlemanly uaam r A line addreaaod to A Z Herald office, will prodnaaan interview, and references oxolianired.

BOARD .ROOMS. WITH BOARD. FOR GENTLEKaB
anu tbeir win a, or for single gentlemen, can ba obtate*ed at 1V0 Ifoat Eighteenth atroat.

Board .furnished or unfurnished rooms.wilh or without partial board. Boar the Sixth AvtawfeRailroad Inquire at So. 9 Bedford atreet.

Board.. a fine suite of rooms,on the second
door, at 17* Washinton atreet, Brooklyn.

Board hobokkn..two large rooms, oow-
net ted. and two bedrooms, furnished ar unfuraiabed, to

lit after firat of May, on second floor of a genteel haaaa kg
a respectable location, within tire minute* walk of tha f«r-

riea. A party of four gentlemen can ba aooommodaied iNft
breakfast ana tea and dinuer an Sundays; and meals s*rva4
in th'lr own rooms, if required. No other boarders weal*
be taken further inf. ruiation will be given ob applytaf ak
No 5 In in* place. UoboHvn, or at No. M Wast atreet. NewYork.

OARD.-A NUMBER OF HIMTS OF VERF PLIA
aant l'ooma are now vacant, and will ba rantad far tltmB

apring and auminer on very reatonable terms, at tka Astac
IMaoe llotel. 7U Broadway.

Boauk-two or jbuuu romca men can m
accommodated wii|Miiard and pleaaaat rooms, ia a pri¬vate family, at No HWWdridge street, between Bresosa aaA

Grand. Kefurencss required

Board .a suite ok rooms to i.bt to one ob
two single gontlemen, in a first elaa* bouse, whioh baa

all the raodera improvemeuta, furniabed or unfuraiaha4,without board Apply at W Blaaskaf atreet

Boahd.-onf. ok two sinole OENTI.EMEN can
be accommodated with a pleasant furniahod boilreast

with or without breakfast No moving at May. Apply aa

Board.two single gknti.f.me.v or a urh
tleman and bis wife, can be auoommodated witb baar4.

Crmanently, with a lar^x front room on the tesend ieer,
a gentoel house, furnished with all raodera iasprava-

menta I.oration near the corner of Broadway and Blaaskar
street. Address B T., M.'i Broadway.

Board-a gentleman and his wife, or ons
urtwohingl* gentleman, with aatlafautory referenoa^can be aceommodated with one or two hauiUomely furnishal

rooms, with board, in a private family, at No. 9 Charla*
street, Wari on place;) gaa.Croton, Ac., iu th# h iuse.

Board a 1*aki.or and hedroom on fiert
floor, handsomely furnished, also, front rooms on third

floor. Location dasirabls for a summer r Midrnse. Na. 49
West Twenty second street, between Fifth and Sixth
avenues

Board in a private r&lirpB n milt -a geh
tleman can b« accommodated with a pleaaaat frank

mom, wilh n large closet attaohed. and board, in a private
family residing at lfiOTwrlfth street, between University
piacs and Kilth avenue.

Board in Brooklyn.- a gentleman and qui
wife, or two single gentlemen, oaa obtain board, wME

pleasant rooms, on seoond floor, in a family where there an
but few boarders, in a convenient location, Ave miautoa
walk from Kulton ferry Apply at ST High atreet. Brooklya.

Board in Brooklyn..a gentleman and ¦¦
wife, also two single gentlemen, can have either faH

or partial hoard, aad neat, airy bedrooms, on vary nasdsrato
terms, witbln a faw ininntes walk of Pnltan, Roosevelt, ar
Catherine ferries. Reference exchanged. Apply at U|
Sands street Brooklyn.

Board in south Brooklyn.three minute*
walk from th« forty an unfuraished room aad beA-

room, on second story, suitable fur a geatleman u4 lib,
with partial board for gentleman. Alio, a single roost, «k
third story, furnished. Mo movlug on lit of May. A|fK
at 11/6 Atlantic street.

Board wanted, bv a young han-a in
nished bedroom, with breakfast. t»a and dlansr oa ta-

days, aont into his room in the Tory plainest manner, in a
private family, where thore are no other boarders takes,for which*a moderate price will * e paid. Location net abere
Fourth street. Address box V> Broadway Tost Office

Board wanted.by a young i.hntlbman,with fall or partial board, in a private family, witMn
ton minute* walk of the liroadway Pest office Address.
J 11. 8., ltroadway Post office.

Board wanted-for a ckntlf.man and wife.
in a private house, where the comforts of a homo sea

b« had, below Fourth street, in the vicinity of Broadway: a
parlor and bedroom Is required; the gentleman takes Us
meals down town except on Monday. Address Costest,Broadway Post Office.

Board wanted.for a gentlrman, wife
child and servant, with a parlor and bedroom, hand¬

somely furnished, in a private family; in the vicinity af M.
John's park preferred. Terms not to exoeed sixty dellata
per month. Best of references given and required. Address
B. B. B., Herald office.

Board wanted.by a lady and two rownmdaughters, in a unlet, respectable boarding mini agood sized room, unfurnished. Not mora thaa Ave saiaateawalk from Metropolitan Hotel; west side of Breadway pre¬ferred. Price not to exceed $12 per week. References eg-changed. Address H. H., Broadway Post OSes.

BOARD1NG.-A HANDSOMELY FURNISHES PAS-
lor and bedroom, oa tha second floor, will be lat, wdMk

board, to a gentlemaa and wife, without children, la aM
olass house. No. 37 Ninth street, aear Fifth avaaaa.

Boarding.to let, with or without break
fast, to a single gentleman, a large, neatly furnished

and pleasaat room, with a bedroom, in a small private 1M-
mlly. Refarenoes given and required. Inquire at 36 Beat
street.

Boarding.a third htoky front room an*
bedroom, furnished, suitable for a gentleman and vilK

also room for a single gentlomaa, at No. :V< West Twenty-
second street, betwoen Fifth and Sixth svenues

Boarding.a gentleman and his wife cam
bs accommodated with a large and pleasant front raaa

with pantry attached, with board, by applying at 81 Haw
street.

Boarding..a fine suit of rooms on the m>
eond floor to let, with board, at 127 Brooms street, aas

block east of nroadway. Abo a largo room oa ths tUrtf
floor, snd two single rooms for gentlemen, In a first olae*
house, replete with all the modern improvements. LoeaUo*
unsurpassed.

Boarding in madison street, opposite bvt-
gers Female Institute .Several single gentlemen eaa

obtain board and pleasant rooms on the 1st of May, In pet
vate families residing in the above neighborhood; breakfast,
dinner and tea on Snuday. Address B. M Skid more. New
York Evening Post office, corner of Liberty and Naaeaa
Hlreets. ^ ^

COUNTRY BOARD -A FEW RESECTABLE PEE.
sons ran be aceommodsted with first elass board in Cla-

verai k Village, Colnmhia county, three miles from the «a-
of Hudson, and witbla a few rods of the railroad depot. Le

1 eatlon unsurpassed. For particulars inquire at 3W East
Eighteenth street

Families and single gentlemen can re ac
commodated with hoard and pleaaant rooms, oa reason¬

able terms, at the Eastern Exchange House, 973 itssand
avenue. L HLAKKI.OCK.

Furnished rooms to LOT.IN a central sitva-
tion near Broadway, at a moderate rate, in a privet*

family. No removal in May, Referenoes exchanged. Ad¬
dress T. P. Y., box 2,13H Pout Office.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.IK BROADWAY,
above Brooma street, suitable for single gentlemen, in a

respectable private house The rooms conimuuiuate, aad hare
pantries, gas, Ac., attached. Apply at 302 Broadway, near-
ly opposite the St. Nicholas Hotel.

FURNISHER ROOMS ON BROADW AY -TWO OB
three snltl of clegsnt, airy rooms, handsomely furnished.

I with or without board, ran bo obtained on applleaMea an
I 7*1 Broadway, between Eighth aad Ninth streets, er at

; Rol.ert Sinclair's, 76d Broadway, corner ol' eighth street.

IMMP ROOMS \ND HOARD WANTFD.BY
two gentlemen, of pleasant and sociable habits, in n

| family where there are young ladles, and where they nan
find the comforts of a home, with agreeable companions.1 Address, stating location, Ac P A K Herald oftoe.

HOBOK EN ROOMS, WITH OR WITHOUT ROABB.
oa moderate term ., at No. 1h Franklin terrace, corner

I of Fourth street, Hobokeu. Possession immediately if de-
sired.

_____

Market hoteland dining saloons, nos. «, »
aad 12 f ulton street..The hotel and dining saleeas

'

Nor. A. 1" and 12 Fulton street, known as GOULD'S, saving
changed proprietors, and been thoroughly refitted aad re¬
paired, are open, under tke above new name, for the rieyp
tion of guests. Permanent and transient boarders ad
lodgers sre accommodated on reasonable terms. Ths IsUis
are requested to make trial of tha establishment, MM, M 14
shall then seem deserting, to give It their favor.

TO FAMILIES SEEKING BOARD AND LODQIMO..
Having been resident three months in New Yerk, an*

' having during that time made trial of two hotels aad three
lodging houses. I wish most strongly to reoommend te alt
who are In ssaroh of board and lodging tke house at wkiek t
am now staying, as being mors coaTortabie than any Metal

, in the way of civility ssd attention, aad better than any
, loilging bouse in cleanliness snd good board, and Mag

withal very reasonable as regards expense.Eastern Ms
I change House. .171 Second avoune, Mr. Lake Biakstesk.

proprietor. GILBERT IIBATECOTg^

TWO LARGE NEATLY FURNISHED ROOMS ON THE
secend floor to let, to two ur thrse gentlemen, witkevk

bosr'l. inquire at *> Forsyth street.

niiTRtcnoi.

TT1 rue, ;nnr nrnsawij. corner or Houston strssn.
Mr. DOLBKAR'S pupils acquire sneh freedom and grast
that they write all day loag without fatlgae. StUf, trens-
bllng writers, are iavited to call aad take oae lessen, witk -

-BOOKKEEPING. WRITING AND AEITS-
metlc, flW Broadway, corner of Houstea streak.

. vm-
out charge, to test the merits of the system.

A YOUNG FRENCH LADY, WHO IS PBEFBOTMTacquainted with the rudimeuts of the Freneh and Eng¬lish languages, wishes to teaeh Krenok to a few yoangladi^a
or In a private school. Please addreseClotilde, Herald offiee

French lakquagb..fbofeesob o. laobaij;M nroadway, sentlnnea to reeeive new pnnUs flbrthorough Instrnetlen in tke Freaeh language, Imparting tothem the ability te speak it! witk flneney and isrrssto..vsttTH&irc ".***»


